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Short Items of Interest, From Mon- - y
day Evening's

Charles Crimes, of the Journal,
was a Sunday visitor with his mother
near Union.

Miss Mary Foster, the county sup-

erintendent, spent Sunday with her
folks at Union.

Hiss Mattie Larson spent Sunday
in Union, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Keutien Foster.

A. V. White returned last evening
on the Missouri Pacific from a short
visit ai .M'ui.iMMi i

lion." II. I). Travis was a passenger
this morning for Nebraska City, j

where lie will hold court. j

Olive Dovcy and daughter, Claire,
were passengers for the north this
morning on the early train.

Dent Hites was a passenger this
mrjrning for Omaha where he had
busine-s- s matters to attend to.

Mrs. Harriet Sharpe departed this
morning I"1' Omaha where she will
spend the da with her son. W. A.

Sharpe.

Heiitv Cues was a visitor in Oma
ha yesterday afternoon and last j

nigh t urning ii the city this morn- -

ing on No. i

.Miss F rn We.-I- . of Wisner. Neb.,
after spending Sunday in the city
with friends depart d this morning
for I.'-- hor.ie.

T. It. Lincoln was a passenger this
morning o-- i No. r Pae-ili- Junc-
tion ii: re he 1 i : i i business affairs
to attend to.

Geo. II. IY'isall letiiia.'d to his
work near Council iilutls, la., this
morning after spending Sunday in
the city with his folks.

Mrs. George Doling and daughter.
Mrs. F. J. Lillie, were passengers this
morning for Omaha, where they will
spend the day shopping.

Mrs. Geo. Weber and Mrs. W.
F. Scotten were passengers this
morning on the early train for Oma-

ha where they will spend the day
with friends.

Miss Dora Kaffenberger was a pas-

senger this morning for Pern, re-

turning to her studies at the Normal
school after a few days' vacation
with her folks.

Mrs. Leist of Lincoln, who has
been visiting in the citywith Mrs.
Robt. Troop for several days, re-

turned to her home this morning on
the early train.

J. C. Ihiughman, wife and baby
who spent several days at Watson,
Mo., visiting with relatives and
friends, returned to their home in
the city this morning.

Miss Edith l'itz and Miss Jessie
Drost were passengers this morning
on the early train for Omaha, where
they will spend the day visiting with
friends and doing some shopping.

Miss Blanche Robertson. Miss
Gladys Hunger and Miss Ella Schni-de- r

returned to Peru this morning,
after spending several days in the
city during their vacation from the
Normal school.

Mrs. W. W. Dow of Springfield,
Neb., who has been visiting in the
city for several days with her son,
Julius Hall, and family,' returned to
her home this morning on the early
Burlington train.

Walter Chandler and wife, and
Mrs. Shelby of Glenwood. la., who
have been visiting with friends and
relatives near Nebraska City passed
through the city this morning re-

turning to their home.
Miss Nanu Monroe of Pacific

.Tuiiciion. Ia.. came in this morning
for a visit with relatives in the city.

.Mrs. James Ault, came in this
morning after a visit witli friends
at Pacific: Jun- - tiiMi over Sunday.

Miss Loretta Clark, of Los An-gtl.- s.

Cal.. who is in the city visiting
with the family of Ed Fitzgerald
and other friends, departed this
n.orning for Omaha where she will
spend the day iiting with friends.

.Vi:-- s Vesta Douglas, who is a
student at the Normal school at
Peru, returned to her studies this
morning after spending a vacation
of several days in the city with her
parents. Hon. J. E. Douglas and
W ife.

Dur.al 1 C. Despain and wife of
Lincoln spent Sunday in the city with
Mr. Despain's parents, returning to
their home this morning on the early
train. Mr. Despain is at present the
general manager of the American
Shad1 Fixture Company, a large cor-

poration with officers in seven of the
principal eiti -- of-tire United States
and he states that the cpmpany is
doing a .large and prosperous busi-
ness,, haying only.. recently, secured
a government contract..- - This , con-

tract was ,. largely obtained . through.
II r. JUeparii's .efforts, a id. his, wide,
acquaintance with-public.- , men., j,
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Geo. B. Lehnhoff and (laughter of
Omaha spent-Sunda- in the city, vis-

iting with .Mr. Lehnhoff's folks.
Mrs. Mary Metzger and daughter

of Cedar Creek were in the city to-

day looking after business matters.
Ed. Schulof returned this morning

to his duties at the Glenwood Insti-
tute after spending Sunday in the
city with his folks.

Frank II. Smith, of the New Cen-

tury Printing Company of Lincoln,
was in the city Saturday evening and
yesterday, visiting with friends.

France Pallance, after an over
Sunday visit with his parents in the
city returned to his duties at the
Glenwood Institute this morning.

Hairy Jones, of Wymore, Neb., who
has been visiting in the city with
friends for several days returned to
his home this morning on the early
t rain.

J. W. Peters, of Cedar Creek, was
in the city today on business, and
while here called and renewed his
allegiance to the Journal for another
yea r.

Miss Ethel liallance returned t

iter studies at Peru this morning af-

ter a short vacation in the city.
Ben Hoover, of Louisville, was in

the city this morning looking after
business matters.

T. W. Vallery. wife and daughter
drove in this morning from their
farm, near Murray, to take the early
morning train for Omaha. where
they had business matters to attend
to during the day.

This afternoon Chas. Hixon made
a showing before Justice Archer
and the ease against him was con-

tinued until December 9th. His
bond was fixed at $"00 which he fur-
nished with 11. N. Dovey as surety.

Albert . Tschirren, one of Cass
county's industrious . German farm-
ers was in the city today from his
home near Maynard, and while here
renewed his faith for Journal.

There was no business in county
court today, matters being very dull
there. No marriage licenses were
issued. t

Clerk of the Court Robertson to-

day filed one new case, that of Anton
Philip Schafer vs. the Unknown
Heirs of Enoch Sharp and Mrs.
Enoch Sharpe a case brought to quiet
title to some lots and parcels of land.
The case of Hanna vs. Farmers Mu-

tual Insurance Company has been
settled -- and dismissed.

Mrs. James Archer departed this
morning for Omaha after a brief vis-

it at home, to resume treatment for
her eyes. Mrs. Arthur is suffering
from partial blindness caused by a
stoppage in the tear duct for which
she is undergoing treatment. The
lady's many friends hope that the
treatment will be successful and the
sight fully restored. So far as the
treatment has progressed it has
given her. marked improvement.

Injured His Foot.
from Tuesday's Dally . .

Yesterday morning John Hilber,
one of the . best known of the em-
ployes in the Burlington shops, suf-
fered a severe and painful injury by
the reason of a heavy piece of wood
falling upon his foot. The member
was painfully mashed and bruised
and medical attendance was called
at once. It will be several days be-

fore he can be back at his duties and
his many friends were sorry to
learn of the unfortunate mishap.

In County Court.
From Tuesday's Pally

In county court today a final hear-
ing was had in the matter of the es-

tate of Gottlieb Neumeister, the ac-

counts of reports of J ulius Neumeister
executor, being examined and found
correct and he and his bondsmen re-

leased from liability.
The judge also issued a marriage

license to Louis Keeser, aged 2 3 and
Mary Sitzman, aged 19, both of Cedar
Creek.

Fcr Sale At a Bargain.
The Fetersen property on South 10th

street can be bought cheap, if sold at
once. Inquire of Mrs. Mamie Christ-ense- n

at the Altantic House on South
3rd st. Bell telephone 78.

Strayed.

A bay mare about five years old, a
small riding mare. Finder please notify
E. Grosvenor Dovey at the First Na-

tional Bank or the residence of H. N.
' " ' 1Dovey. ..

. t" yt
-.

. For Sale A nicely located five acres,
for $1000.00. ' 'Improvements worth
more thari half this.- - i

-- i

u--' .1, r i, Windham Investment Co.

Injured an Kye.

From Tuesday s Daily
Gus Cunin employed at the shops

this morning sustained a very serious
Injury to his left eye by reason of
a flying piece of steel striking It and
penetrating the eyeball. A surgeon
was Immediately called into reejuisl-s- o

seriously injured that the local
Hon, but the injury was found to be
surgeons advised a quick trip to Oma-
ha to sec; Dr. Gifford. the expert. Mr.
Cunin departed for Omaha on the
fast mall for treatment. It is hoped
that with immediate service and at-

tention the sight of his eye may be
saved.

E. B. ANDREWS

RESIGNS PLACE

Chancellor of University at Lincoln

Steps Down

Lincoln, Neb., November 6. At the
meeting of the board of regents tonight
Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews of
the University of Nebraska tendered
his resignation, to take effect January
1 next.

The board of regents voted to accept
the resignation. No suggestion as to
his probable successor was offered.

The resignation of Chancellor An-

drews was not a great surprise. Sev-

eral months ago, following indifferent
health, Dr. Andrews tentatively resign-
ed, but the regents at that time urged
him to remain.

Since then his health has so improved
that his stay as head of the school was
supposed to be indefinite. So far as
known there has been no friction be-

tween the chancellor and the regents.
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Aiwavs
the Cheapest!

Correct in every particular.
Correct in Weave; Correct in
Workmanship; Correct in
Styles, and always Correct in
Prices. Such are the goods
can be found at our store.
Everything in Gent's" and
Boy's Read--t- o Wear Clothi-
ng- and Purnishings.
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PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

Iturlington Promotion
Bulletins have been issued by. the

Uurllngton management appointing
Trainmaster Ed Flynn of Omaha, as-

sistant superintendent of the Lincoln
division, vice E. S. Koller, promoted,
and making Fred Holshaw, night
master at Lincoln, general yard mas-
ter at Lincoln, vice Grant Hobson,
promoted. It is understood that C.
O. Harris, yardmaster at Hastings,
will take the place of night yardmas-
ter at Lincoln.

It is understood that other bulle-
tins may soon be issued making E.
S. Koller superintendent of the Mc-Co- ok

division of the Hurlington,
making Ed Young, now at McCook,
superintendent of the Hurlington
transferring V. E. Painter, train-
master at Denver to the position of
trainmaster at Omaha, and making
Grant Hobson trainmaster at Den-

ver.
Every man named above is well

known in Lincoln. Mr. Painter
spent years in the IJurlington service
in this city. Ed. Young was train-
master in Lincoln before going to
McCook. Ed. Flynn is an old con-

ductor who did service on the Lin-

coln division for a number of years.
Hobson and Koller are both Lincoln
men and have been for a number
of years.

These changes have1 caused no end
of gossip in Hurlington circles and
it is said that they have been known
here for several days. State Jour-
nal.

A IHg Scare.
From Thursday's Iaily

.Sheriff Fisher returned from Sy-

racuse last evening and reports that
he and a detective w ho were called to
look up the matter of the two men.
who were supposed to be the two
murderers of the night watchman at
Weeping Water, Inst week, says they
looked over the ground fully, heard
all the stories told by the various
ones and come to the conclusion that
it was all a big scare and there was
nothing to it. He went out to the
hay stack, looked it over and thinks
the holes therein were made by a
dog after a rabbit and at the hotel
some one was seen running away
from the building. He could not
find anyone who claimed to have seen
the two men who could give anything
like a description of them. Nebras-
ka City News.

Ke turns from IMainview.
Peter Goos returned Sunday night

from a several days trip to Plainview,
where he was the guest of his broth-
er, Hans, and a number of his former
Pfattsmouth friends. Peter found
them all in good health and prosper-
ous and reports that business in that
section of the state is in a nourishing
condition. He brought back with
him the best wishes of all of them
for their many Plattsmouth friends
and acquaintances. Peter found that
Plainview and the surrounding coun-
try was in a far better condition than
many other sections, there has betn
an abundance of crops and business
has been fine.

To Pay His Ilespects.
From Tuesday's Daily

Our veteran democratic fri?nd
Conrad Schlater, accompanied by his
estimable wife, departed yesterday
on the fast mail for a 'visit of several
days at Lincoln with relatives and
friends. Mr. Schlater expects to call
and pay his respects to the Great
Commoner during his sojourn in tho
capital city, and to express to him
his regret. at the defeat which came
upon-th- e democrats. Mr. Schlater's
faith, in democracy remains unshaken
and :he is a. living example of the
boundless confidence which democ-
racy has in the greatest American,
Wm. J. Bryan.

, Cannot Survive. .

From Tuesday's ai!y
Mrs. J. C. Peterson this morning

received a letter from her husband,
now at the bedside of his brother
Chris, at Tflden, Neb., slating that
his brother's condition was practical-
ly unchanged. He is troubled with
sinking spells and steadily growing
weaker which makes it practically
certain he cannot much longer sur-
vive. The end may come at any time.
This is sad news to his many friends
here, who had known Chris Peter-
son as a large-hearte- d, kindly man
with his good qualities easily predom-
inating his whole life.

Married Tin-- ; Afternoon.
From Tuesday's Daily

Justice M. Archer this afternoon at
two o'clock united in marriage Louis
Keeser and Miss Mary Sitzmanboth of
Cedar Creek. The happy couple
came down this morning and after
the-- ceremony, departed for their fu-

ture home at Cedar Creek. They
are both quite well known and popu-

lar people and their friends unite in
wishing them a long and happy wed-

ded life.

.Any skin itching is a temper-tester

The . more you scratch the worse it
itches. , Doan's Ointment cureSi piles

czema-an- y skin itching, all drug
Stores. c r ;
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Gave a Display Last
Lighting Qualities

Incandescent

From Tuesday's Daily
The Nebraska Lighting Company

last night gave an exhibition of the
comparative lighting qualities of the
Houlevard gas lamp, the arc lamp
and the incandescent lamp. The ex-

hibition took place at the corne r of
Seventh and Vine streets and was
given for the instruction of the; mem-
bers of the council and the public
generally. Tse result was a mass
of varied opinions some of the spec-

tators favoring the arc while several
favored the incandescent and a great
many were more than satisfied with
th? Houlevard lamp. The arc light
marred the; occasion alter burning
steadily for an hour or so by sud-
denly taking a tit of flickering air;
refusing to burn longer. Efforts to
get it in shape again were- un vailiuy.
and were linallv abandoned.

The incandescent chos mi was a
thirty-tw- o candle lamp which
was attache to a po:-- t ar the

corner of the inters-j- tiun. l!
gave a very fair light of j reddish
cas' Inn vi rv Jimiici Jiginiiig art .

It did uoi aj iiily ?ueei with hiw h

a pprova I.

Tin 'arc light whii - it wa." I.urni.ig
gave- - a good light with, of course.
mu h ' greate r light iag aera. This
was cut down largely hotfevur, 'by
the trees which lined the avertue and
the lis ht did not have nea'r the ef- -'

feet hoped for. While making an at-

tractive appearance it is doubtful if
th? litinghag taoigkqaoimfwypoiiufm
the lighting area is sufficient to pay
for the; additional expense of the

SMITH GETS

TERM OF YEARS

Five the Sum of His Sentence By

Judge Travis. Speck is

Also Sentenced.
From Saturday's Daily

Judge Travis this morning" held a
session at which he disposed of several
of the various criminal cases pending"
before him wherein no sentences had
been passed. He had "Stuttering-Jim- "

Smith up before him for sentence.
Smith is the negro who was convicted
of burglarizing the house of Mrs. VV.

H. Schildknecht and Judge Travis gave
him a sentence of five in the penitenti-
ary at hard labor. Smith thanked the
Judge but his thanks were not appreci-
ated

j

by the Court who told him that he
needn't thankthim.

Walter Speck convicted by a jury of
assault upon John Miller got a fine of
$100 and costs, the fine being suspended
during good behavior and upon Speck's
promise to refrain from the use of liquor
or. the frequenting of saloons. Speck's
conduct for several months past was
so good that.it had a favorable weight
with the judge. He will have to pay
the costs of the case which was appeal-
ed from the police court in this city
where a similar sentence had been im-

posed. ..

Miss Ktliel Leyda Surprised. ..

A very pleasant surprise party
was given to Miss Ethel Leyda last
Saturday night by a number of her
young friends, the occasion being the
eighteenth birthday of the young
lady. In order to make the surprise-complet-

the young lady had been
invited away to a neighbor's for
supper and during h"r absence th'-guest- s

came in and took possession.
For the occasion the rooms of the
Leyda residence had boenhan .i- ly
decorated in red aurl whin- - chrys-
anthemums for the table de.-oratio-us.

When the young lady returnel home
she found her unexpected guests i:i
full possession of the house and her
surprise was indeed complete.

The evening was spent in pro-

gressive hearts at which the- - party
had exciting games. The king priz--- ;

fell to the lot of Miss Helen Spits,
who played the finest game- - of s

while the consolation prize
went to Esther Larson.

After the games there was served
by Mrs. Leyda a ve ry elegant three
course luncheon which the party
demonstrated its appreciation of in
no mistakable manner. Punch was
served ; for the party by Miss Ellen
Leyda and little Max Asernissen. The
party did not depart until a late hour
when all extended their congratula-
tions to the happy young lady, and
wished her many raone milestones In"

heit life. '.

ir -- Those attending were Misse&::I,m4
mai Bauer, Mina Thierolf, ife.lSS
Spites,"; lele ,&ine, Margaretta;ieefc I

tenl ' Georgia -- 'White, Marie Fitzger- -

bjggsit
nnu

Night of Comparative
of the Gas, Arc and
Lamp Lights.

light.
The Houlevard lamp gae a fin

Might, clear .uxl white and the light-lin- g

area was much larger than cither
of the others. It had the advantage?
of the arc, in that It reac hed below
the trees and covered the walks while
the trees c ut down the light of tin

'arc- - lamp. It was much superior to
the Incandescent lamp because of the;
clearness and brilliancy of the light
unci the superior lighting area.

To tin- - unprejudiced mind, the
boulevard lamp seems the best of t ho
three for residence portions of the

;eity, where there are so many trees.
'While if is not known how the coun-
cil iewed die matter, a great many

'of the citizens pronou need unequivo-
cally for the Houlevard light.

The exhibit fon was one of much
worth ami every citizen hhcmld have
seen it. The question of lighting the
city is a serious cm-- , ami one in

which all have a common interest.
What the public wants is th" best,
everything considered, and that is
what t he- - council hhouhl get. A blind
prejudice against any particular
light should not enter into the case.
If the light fill.; the bill that is what
sho.ild he obtained. Fiom last
night's I ?t 4 he gas lamp appears

'best for the purpose it is wanted for
but other tests might show different.

The- arc light for Main street Is all
'right and should be obtained. There
tire no trees there' to obstruct the.
view and they would be a SllCCoSb

i without doubt.

aid, Clara Weyrich, and Mathilda
Soennichsen, and Mr. Ray Smith.

Iieturiis from Honduras.
Julias Hoffman, well known in the

city, returned lust Friday, after tey-- ..

eral years spent In Central and South
America, coming direct to this city;

jfrom Honduras! During the past .

several years he has been engaged In
'mining in Honduras, operating sil- -
,ver and placer gold mines and he?

partook of the excitement attendant
upon the; revolution in that country.
lie had many hrilling and daring ad-- j
venture's during his.; carreer in the
south, and has many mementos of
several hard fought battles during
the? Honduras revolution. He is as
brown as a berry and is th- - pict ures

j f a South Ame rican revolutionist
so far famed in history. Julius is a
most entertaining talker and in his
past few years he- - has visited so many
strange- - and out of the way places
in the world that is a genuine treat
to have him te-1- his many experh?n-ce- s.

lie expects to stay but a few
days when. he., will once mor .go
forth in search of adventures, i lie is
staying with his mother while in the '

city. "
;

V Spurious 'Money 'Afldjit. ' ' '

Ixok out for your' silver certl- - :

ficat.es. There is a bad oho ou the
market that has just put in its ap-
pearance in the west. Chief Wilkie
of. the government secret service de-- :

partment sent out the alarm that a,'
bad r bill is floating about' the--'
country that should well be examined
before taking. It is the $5 silver
certificate, Indian head, of the; series
of 1 S "!, cheek letter "1)," face plate
1,14, lwk plate 7S2, W. T. Xevlns,
register and Chas. H. Treat, treas-
urer of the United States. The certi-
ficate is a pu'-nomin- plate on a
single piece of paper with red and
blue- - lih.-- printed to tie; .

looks as if that part of th" script
lettering that crosses iM. blue- - i

and denominational character had
hem filh-- by hau l. The general ap-peara-

of the note; is deceptive at
a casual glance.

( lit is II. Petersen S iioijvy
A message received Friday from

the family of Chris H. Petersen at
Tilden, Neb., conveyed the sad intel-
ligence t hat he was very ill with
rheumatism, and Saturday a further
hurried message asking that his
brothers come to his bedside at o:.ce,
caused J. c. Petersen, P. C. Petersen
and L. C. Petersen to leave Sunday
morning for his bedside. Mr. Peter-
sen is well known lu this city where
he? was in business for many yer-v-s

and whore he had made many friends
ali'-o- f . whom regret to learn of his
alarmtng.iJInesiG.'i. No word as to, hi.
although, IrsV Petersen learned 'SUi j
iay nigtu .ittsr;iie wa- - tom3. im.;'.;

ilrioved at'Sjttia't 4.1 me,iTtW.llIiWs3' fst!.-

eausi? ; by., rl&tfnatlfiffi? whloii .had.; j

reacnea ine:.stomacn..'. .


